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28th February 2020

Spring Term Week 7

Dear Parents,
I finish this newsletter having come back from Diversity Day better educated about
Russian and Swahili, the history of Libya, gender and sexuality and the links between
Islamic teaching and British values. With thanks to the PTA, I am also full having tried
food from Trinidad and Tobago, India and Turkey (among many others). This new
event, initiated by the School Council to celebrate the diversity in the School community
and supported ably by Ms Webb, involved boys from a large number of different tutor
groups who had put a huge amount of work into their individual stands. The boys
visiting threw themselves into it too (particularly the Greek dancing) and I hope that
this will become a regular fixture in the calendar and continue to develop from this
excellent start.
There has been more good news for Year 13 this week: congratulations go to Armand
Sharda who has been offered a place to read Economics at the London School of
Economics; Edouard Gouillard who has been offered a place at the University of Chicago;
Bennett Dye has been awarded a significant scholarship by the University of Vermont –
this is particularly impressive as he did not apply for it, but was awarded the scholarship
on the strength of his application. Mrs Deedat reminds the boys that the job is not yet
done, but these offers are in themselves a considerable achievement.
There are two talks for parents next week which will help you understand the talks
received by the boys during the day. On Monday, Sixth Form parents are invited to a talk
on ‘leaving school’ that will cover safety on gap years and preparing for university – a
very important talk as the boys prepare to leave home and fend for themselves. On
Wednesday, Julie Johnson will be returning to talk about managing the party scene. This
was a very eye opening talk last year and I recommend that you attend this if your sons
are starting to go to teenage parties – forewarned is forearmed.

RSS

Please can I ask again that, if you are not yet able to log in to Firefly, you arrange this.
All letters are going on there and this week I have been keeping you up to date with the
School’s response to the coronavirus. If you need help logging in, you can find it here.
Enjoy the weekend,
Best wishes, Seth

CALENDAR:
Monday 2nd:
Sixth Form Lecture: Alexandra Fryer, Leaving School and Moving On, Francis
Holland Regent's Park 15:30-16:30
Talk for parents (all welcome): Alexandra Fryer, Leaving School and Moving On,
Hannah House Hall 18:00
Tuesday 3rd:
Football U15A & B WSS vs Mill Hill (A) 14:30
Dr Faustus Performance and Workshop with 'Spendid Theatre Company' for GCSE
Drama and A Level English students, Drama Studio 14:30-17:30
Wednesday 4th:
Workshop for Year 10: Julie Johnson, Managing the Party Scene, Hannah House Hall
09:45-11.00
A Level Art Students: Ravensbourne Workshop on the application process for a
Foundation Course, Art Room 13:30-16:30
A Level Students only: Former WPS students to discuss application process for UAL
Colleges, B31 15:15-16:30
Talk for parents (all welcome): Julie Johnson, Managing the Party Scene, Hannah
House Hall 18:15-19:15
Thursday 5th:
Football U14A & B WSS vs Highgate (H) 14:30
Friday 6th:
World Book Day
Reports Years 7-9 on SIMS
Inter-Trib History Competition, 13:30
World Book Day Assembly, 15:15-16:00
Year 10 Art pupils trip to Royal Academy - Lucien Freud Exhibition 15:45-17:45
GCSE PE Boys Table Tennis, Hannah House Hall 16:00-17:00
Saturday 7th:
13+ 2022 Interviews, Hannah House 09:00-16:00

NOTICES:
Parent Talk: Leaving School and Moving On
Alex Fryer is giving a parent talk at 18:00 on Monday 2nd March - Leaving School
and Moving on. All are welcome although it would be most useful for parents of
Sixth Form boys heading to university soon. Some of the topics she will cover
include:
• The adolescent brain and risk
• Travelling and gap years
• University and freshers week
• Accessing services away from home

Sixth Form Careers Fair at Queen's College:
Sixth Form boys are invited to a Careers Fair on Tuesday 3 March at Queen's
College. The event starts at 17:00 and ends at 19:00; boys should come to Queen's
College main entrance on Harley Street. The following industries will be
represented at the fair:
• Architecture
• Advertising - Account Management and Graphic Design
• Creative Arts - Acting and Singing
• Cultural Sector - Art Hsitory

• Dentistry
• Event Management
• Film Making
• Finance - Trading
• Geophysics
• Journalism
• Law - Barrister and Solicitor
• Mechanical Engineering
• Nursing
• Publishing
• Oil Industry
• Research - Chemistry and Life Sciences
• Social Work
• Teaching - Primary schools and creative arts
Change of date:
Football 1st XI WSS vs DLD College due to take place on Wednesday 4th March, will
now take place on Wednesday 25th March.
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